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m Production Trend Toward Comedies
Hard Job To

Transfer Fun

To Celluloid

Public Getting Enough

Tragedy Elsewhere,

Movie Makers Opine

HOLLYWOOD. May 11—(UP)
—The movie makers at lonpr last
seem to have caught on to the fact
that we citizens are reading: more
than cnouph tragedy in the news-
papers and as a result Hollywood
today is in the midst of perhaps
its biggest comedy boom since
Mack Sennett.

Glycerine tears are few and far
between on the sound stageSj there
haven't been any noble suicides in
the films for weeks, and thruout
the two beautiful ladies are being
whacked with custard pies, or their
1940 equivalent.

For our money this development
Is all to the good, tho the fact
remain's that comedy is the most
difficult of all drama to put on
the screen. As consequence
of it turns pretty sour.

Take "Turnabout," the

Jack Benny's Weary Gang
Goes Back To Hollywood

Comedian's Crew Will Broadcast Sunday From
Comparative Peace Of West Coast Retreat;

Literary Guild Sponsors New Quiz

Jack Benny and his weary travelers, having been taken
by New York for three weeks, will retreat to the compara-
tive peace and quiet of Hollywood to resume broadcasting
from their usual haunts Sunday over WEAK at 6 p. in.

"Fun in Print," a literary quiz program under the super-
vision of the Literary Guild, has been selected as summer
substitute for the "Silver Theatre" over WABC. The new
program w i t h Sigmund
Spaeth, famous "Tune De-
tective" as master-of-cere-
monies, will make it show
Sunday at 5 p. m.

The old Bandwagon will
rock to the Dixieland rhythm of
Bob Crosby and his Bobcats Sun-
day when the troupe mounts the
wagon for the weekly "ride" over
\VEAF at 6:30 p. m.

The Greenfield Village Mixed
some; chorus, composed of students in

the Edison Institute's Greenfield
Thome

Smith novel we believe is the fun-
niest book we ever read. Hal
Eoach turned it into a movie,
which is about to be released, and
somehow got bogged down in cen-
sorship trouble. The plot concerns
a man and wife, who trade sexes,
and when the husband is about to
have a baby, strange things begin
to happen. Some of the experts
have called the film vulgar, but
none has claimed it dull. We
think you ought to sec it — and
then read the book.

Other comedies which should be
on general view in the next few-
days include "The Doctor Takes a (
Wife," "Buck Benny Rides Again," i
and "My Favorite Wife." They']!
all provide some good laughs. i

Pictures still in production are
wilder-eyed yet. "The Villain Still
Pursued Her,'' a film done in t h e
Gay Xinetie= tradition w i t h hisses
for the villain inserted in the
sound track, now is in the cutting:
room.

Next thing to comedy, as an
antidote to the- troublou? times,
are the rip-snortinsr adventure
stories. They're easier to make
than the fur.r.y ones and there'll
be a large selection of them at the
box office.

Biggest perhaps i? "The Sea
Hawk," which Errol Flynn com-
pleted on the Warner Bros." pri-
vate ocean a week ago. Coming up
then will be "Capt. Horatio Horn-
blowc-r." Gable, Tracy, and Friends
are busy in "Boom Town." a story !
of the oil drilling business, with ,
so mar.y fights, mud baths, etc..
that one member of the ca«t after
another has been laid up with in-
juries.

War pictures to date haven't
dr>ne so \\ell. Nobody seems to
have been interested. There are
two, "Mortal Storm" and Four
Sons," being rushed into release,
complete with storm troopers, con-
centration camp?, and general un-
pleasantness. No more such films
are on any studio's schedule.

Village Schools at Dearborn, Mich.,
will make its fifth annual appear-
ance on the Sunday E\ening Hour
under the direction of Harold F.
Koch. The prop am will he broad-
cast from S to 9 p. m.. over WABC.

The Youngstown Junior Sym-
phony orchestra, an unusual musi-
cal organization composed of 80
young people averaging 13 years
of age, will be heard in a 30-niin-
ute program over WTAM Sunday,
at 4-30 p. m. The orchestra will
feature as soprano soloist IG-ycar-
old Phyllis Weir.

Ellery Queen will investigate his
first case involving mysterious

j fires in "The Adventures of the
i Fire-Dug" over WABC Sunday at

6:30 p. in.
1 Jran Dickcnson, soprano, has
1 chosen Sandoval's "Sin Tu Amoi"

as hei solo on the American Alburn
of Familiar Music, Sunday, at 8:30
p. m., over WEAF.

DELPHOS WILL
BE HOST FOR
VETS' MEETING

(I-1 ma X O V V M BuremsO
DELPHOS, May 11—Delphos

will be host Sunday to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars from the second
district of Ohio in Walterick-
Hemme Post rooms.

There will morning and after-
noon sessions, the latter being an
open meeting, when Judges Joseph
Hefferman and Arthur Day of
Columbus will speak. The Ladies
auxiliary of the organization w i l l
meet in the Women's Benefit-assn
hall.

The delegates and visitors, with
members of the local post, will
march in the parade sponsored by
Dilphos Eagles before the annual
Mother's day service of the aerie.

GAME GROUP SEES GOOD
SUPPLY OF PHEASANTS

(I.lmn News Biironu)
DELPHOS, May 11—Indicalions

of a plentiful supply of pheasants
thruout this aera were reported at
the regular meeting of the River-
side Fish and Game-assn when it
met at the home of the president,
Leo Hftz, east of the city. Mem-
bers reported many nests have been
located on land where there is
danger of the eggs being destroyed.
In such cases farmers are removing
the eggs and will hatch them w i t h
their poultry flocks.

There may be a scarcity of rab-
bits unless additional stock is liber-
ated, it was announced. A pest hunt
is underway by the organization
which has been split into two
team*, Frank P. Linder, secretary
reported.

SUNDAY, MAY 12
Eastern Standard P. M —Subtract On«

Hour tor CST,, 2 Hrs. for MT.—
Daylight Time One Hoi r La ter

(CJ.anyff in programs o' hitcd dnc to
tt't mil . u f c T I C f t / mi. coirccrio is )

12:00—Mus'e for Moderns — n h c - n f a f
The Pi lpi .mapp of Po*'->—rrowjz
Church of the A:r Sermon—ehs-nabc
L.Tinore Jame"; Songalojj—mbs-wor

12.15—Vats Kamilv in SOURS—nbc wjz
-Mus'c bv th* Manhat l r rs—mbs-uor

12:30—S'i!\tr Stnnps Orch — 'ib<- w caf
Orchestra and jts Vocali 'is—nbc-wjz
Thf Demo< racy in A c t i o n — c b ^ - u a i c
"\ \ i idl . fe , Talk. DandnR—mb'.-chain ,

VOO—Salute of thf Anirnc.iv — nbc-
^e:if cbs and mbs n e t w o r k * (
NBC's I ' o n r e i t OrchrFt ra—nbc-^ jz

1 30—Chicago I tnund lah lc—ibc-weaf
B Ell.oit M e ' r « \ i f - . N e w s — < !<•,-•«.ibc ,
M\itcn. Hisuirv in Quiz—mh^-cna in i

2:00—I Want a Divnrcp — nhc-wpaf
O«car Shum c k\ ami Vin im—nbc- \ \ jx i
Bar lows « ' B & P>rvphr , i .y—<-b--- \ \a lc
Or a Sunday Af t c r roon — m b « - w p t i

2 15—Fr.rftBn Police Talks — i i b c - w j z
2:30—News from Kurijpp — nhc-«c-if
T.ip-r'n MiiMcalc, Orch. — nbc-v.ji
TA Bt> Announced (3« m ) — nib^-ch

3.00—Dancing M H M C Ore—nhc-v , ca f
National \ r > p p r s by Kadic .—H|>C-»JA
Ha\en ( f TteM, Hymns—mh^-cham

3-30—Tlir Wor ld 1= Yours—nbc-w paf
Basin Mrcet bwinj ; Prop —nbo-«]7.
Imi t a t i on to Lcaunm;— cb>.-«abc
Xobort\ « Children, Drama—mo^-ch

4 00—Y\otte and Vocals — n b c - u t n f
Thi re Chcprs and \ oc,ils — n b c - w j z
<*hooMi iK 1'p Sides Qni7 — ch*- \ \abc
The Mu«=i ra l Steelmakers—nibs-war

4-15—NBC's I 'oncoi t i ' i"p:—nhc-wc.if
\ incente Gome/,,and Gu i t a r—nbc - \ \ j z

4'3Q—On Hollvnood Tod.iv—nbr-ncaf
XBC Siring ri> mphony Or .—nbc-wjz
Flow tjontl \ Kin thin — cbs--wabc
"Kom1c7\ous at Microphone—mbs-nor

500—The Catholic Scr\ icp—nbc-uoaf
Xews , Voices of I l a u a i i — n b c - v i j z
Quiz for Fun in Print—cb*-\\ahc
To r.e Announced (30 m.)—mbswc. r
Mtuim! Steelmakers rpt — w a a b n n l v

5 30—Ted "\\Vcnis & Qui? — n b c - w c n f
I Ca\alcade of I I i t<- . O i rn , — nhc -wjz

Gene A u t i v anil ^ \fplodics—cbs-nnbc
I Show of the \Vei>k Oirhe" —mbs-wor

:00—Jack Benny & M a r \ — n h c - « f a f
Kuropean \Var Broadcast—nbc-wjz
Kuiopean War Rroidc,\si—cb<--nabc
Tiopical Serenade, Orch — mbs « < u

6:30—Bandwagon Orchest —nbo-ueaf
The J'isUe Jubilee SinRers—nltc-wj,s
1311erv Queen Achentt irH—cbs \\abc
Potpourri of Weekend—cb=-midwevt
Pancinp Music Oiches t ra—mbs-wj rn

6:45—(Seiman War Xeus — mbs-wor
7:00—Chap McCarthy Prog —nbc-wea f

Musical Comedy in Re \ue—nbc- \ \ j z
The Concert in Rhythm—cb«.-«r i l>e
American Fonnn. Talks — mbs.«or

7:30—"One Man's Familx"—nbc-\ \e . i f
The Drama Cri t ics Awards—nbc- \ \ j a
Johnnv Presents Program—cbs-wabc

7 55—F^lmer Da\ is. News — c b s w H b c
8 Op—The Men\ Go Hound—nbc-wea f
Walter Wmchell's Column—nbc-\ \ jz
Sundav Eve. Con. Hour — cbb-wabc
Old J 'a«hioned Kevi\,u — nibs-chain

8.15—"The Parker" Fami l j—nbc -wjz
8 30—Album Familiar Mu« .—nbc-weaf

Irene Rich's ]G-mm Play—nbc-wjz
8 45—Bill intern and Sports— nbc-nj j
9:00—IMnl Spitalny's On Is—nbc-weaf
Good Wi l l Hour Via Radio—nbc weaf
Hob Hawk Quiz Program—cbs-waho
News. \VGN Symph Hr.—mbs-wor

9-30—NRC Strmp: Quartet—nbc-weaf
CBS Workshop,Dramatic—cbs-wabc

10:00—New s Broadcast—nbc-weaf-wji
Irene ]l;ch in repeat—nbc-blue-wc.st
N e w s Rioadcan Period — cbs-wabo
Tunes for the DancuiK — nibs-chain
A. Mitchell, Answer Man—mbs-wc«t

10:05—Dance Mn«ic till 12—nbc-chama
10:15—Dancmc Music to 1—cbs &. mhs
10:30—Benny rpt. (30 m.)—nbc-rcd-w.

CAR AND TRUCK COLLIDE
SIDNEY, May ll—In a car-

trailcr-truck accident on the
Wapakoncta-rd, Henry Fcalcy, 78,
of Me Cartyvillc, sustninod a
craclxrrl rib and severe lacerations
of hi? lip and lo\\cr part of his
face. His \ \ i fe escaped with minor
injuries. Charles West, of Hamil-
ton, driver of the truck, and Forest
Wysonp, New Miami, riding with
him, escaped uninjured.

Kf. .
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CASTLE FABM
•̂"̂  "THE SHOWPLACE OF LIMA" ^•'-•-

MAMMOTH GIRL REVUE
14 Beautiful Babies—14

And Mew Vodvll Acts :
Comedy—FMit-—Dane*
ItANK SCHIRMER

NC and HOST

AMKKICA'S LOYKLIKST filltLK
VOHSK RACKS—SUN., M0>« TUK&

SERGE FOCKLER
AND HIS SWINGSTKRS

NIGHT LIFE

FOOTNOTES
DAKCZX.AND — Next week, for

the edification of you dance-
mad people, comes Tommy
Van and his first flight or-
chestra to this Russells Point
hot-music haven. The outfi t
ha? a rare faculty of combin-
ing the frverish and the sac-
charine.

STONX'S amrLL — They may
not have the Gay Ninety style
spit-curl adorning the fore-
head, but the barkeeps here
surt* rook of personality. Be-
Piric? the f l o w i n g seldels. as
per usual poes »cry f ine
food.

LOST CHEEK—Now that sum-
wr 1? def ini te ly here, the
nnpr.it son to Russ Burke's
fancy foodery Is de f in i t e ly on
the up and up This column
st i l l stick' to the steaks.

WALDO HATHSKELLEB —It's
rnol, commodious and quaint.
Despite the reduced tempera-
ture w h e n the sun's hiph, the
fun i' M r t ' t l v on the hot side,
if you'll pardon the corny ex-
pre<=Mon

K.OXY GSILL — Baseball Is a
major i^-uc here i*hat xii th
R p l a j -b j -p l ay Scoreboard
rackmcr It up and smart re-
marks by the bo\ s behind the
Mr. Merry Mike is the ma-
hnjrany manaper.

CASTLE TABM—l^rTy dav out
fit p \e ry •oerk th i s oasis ts
pro*, nip more popular tlun
p\pr before

BASK RAINBOW BOOM — It
doc°n t fcem possible that so

rnanv citizens f ind time to
indulge in mid-week relaxa-
t ion, but -»e have jet to \en-
ture m for a slight pick-up
and not f ind the place packed
to the brass rails.

BZilKXIira OWX.—You -nou ldn ' t
recognize the old place s ince
the painters and stuff ha \e
hepn in Bud \Varneke and
hi- boys cont inue the romp
mu«=ir.

GBASTONE—Impre«ne !•< the
^ord for It both as to env i ron-
mont and q u a l l t j of food. For
p.irt \a tha t jel wi thout a
hitch, thoi=c conducted by
Grace exceed m excellence.

DICK'S PLACE—If your herrt-
r id inp instincts comes fo r th ,
heres the corral in w h i c h to
sat ia te t ha t feel ing The Del
Jtio cowbojs p t i l l po 'round
and 'round.

ALPINE VILLAGE—Seems l ike
the m i n u t e the folk* pet t h ru
working thereabouts. thev
hasten l ike mad lor this
establishment. Incidents 1 I y
the, dance place has been
mo\ed to the front of the
hou'o.

DIXIE 1TCTECLUB—The good
old fun-at-mght spirit is
def in i t e ly pronounced here.
The chcntclle is imbued w i t h
the spirit of jo l l i f i ca t ion as
•»ell as those of neutral and
blended variety.

SINGER

Pictured above is Mtrion An-
derson, often referred to as

"the greatest living singer,"
who will present a concert
Monday evening. May 20, in
South high school auditorium.

TWO DISORDERLY
HOUSE OWNERS
FINED IN COURT

Two operators of disorderly
houses and three inmates, who
nleaded guilty Saturday were fined

Municipal Judge M. B. Jenkins.
Teresa Klingler, 42, of 133',4 E.

Wayne-st, was fined ?25 and costs
and sentenced to 30 days in Allen-
co jail after she pleaded guilty to
ieing an operator of a disorderly
louse. Dorothy Carson, 25, Betty

Johnson, 23, and June Lightner, 24,
were each fined $5 and costs for
being inmates. Each was also given
a 10-day jail sentence.

Jail terms were suspended pro-
vided fines and costs were paid.
Chloe Neely, 47, of 226Va S. Union-
st, was fined $50 and costs after
she pleaded guilty to a charge of
being an operator of a disorderly
establishment.

FAMOUS VOCALIST WILL
GIVE CONCERT IN LIMA

The great Marion Anderson will
appear in concert at South high
school auditorium Monday evening,
May 20, after a season fraught
with one of the most unusual and
highly publicized controversies in
the annals of this country.

Miss Anderson's appearance here
is being sponsored by the North-
west Civic Music-assn of which
George B. Quatman is president.

Moie than 1,500 Lima district
music lovers are expected to pack
South^ high's auditorium to hear
the famed singer.

Barred by the Daughters of the
American Revolution on racial
grounds from singing in Constitu-
tion hall in Washington, honored
by Mrs. Roosevelt who promptly
resigned from the organization in
protest against its behavior, Miss
Anderson entered the international
spotlight when, with the support
of the United States government,
she gave a free concert on the steps
of the Lincoln Memorial in Wash-
ington, which was attended by
cabinet and rupreme court mem-
bers, ami scores of senators and
other high government officials.

It was the first time such honor
and nationwide interest had been
focussed upon a concert singer in
this country, and Miss Anderson
received them with her character-
istic poise and majesty.

Immediately after the smoke of
the controversy had died down, the
Negro contralto was invited by
Mrs. Roosevelt to sing at the White
House before the king and queen
of England.

Honors have followed honors in
the recent rireer of this great
singer. She had recently been
awarded a doctorate of music by
Howard university and the Spmg-
arn Medal.

As a counterpoint to this swell
of popularity is the evcrpresent
magnificence of Miss Anderson's
voice to which critics everywhere
have paid unending, deep homage.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

Without question, here is the
greatest personality that has ap-
peared in the field of music within
memory of the present age.

DINNER PLANNED
TUESDAY FOR
CITY BOWLERS

(l.liiin \r«» IIurrnil)
OTTAWA, May 11 — Ringing

down the curtain on the 1939-40
bowling season in Ottawa, a din-
ner meeting of bowlers will be
held in the parochial high school
here Tuesday beginning at 7 p. m.

Organization of the major and
merchants leagues for next season
will be a feature of the business
meeting which will follow the din-
ner. At the same time, prize
money in the three leagues which
operated this season will be dis-
tributed.

The meeting is being sponsored
by Victor Unterbrink, operator of
the Ottawa Recreation Alleys, and
Herman Kerner, manager "of the
establishment. They said today
that a representative of the Bruns-
wick bowling equipment company
will deliver an address on the sport
during the evening.

Officers of the two leagues for
next year will be elected while the
bowlers will discuss plans for
bowling in Ottawa next year.
Kerner disclosed today that he is
practically assured of having ma-
jor and merchants leagues of eiprht
teams each next season with the
possibility of one other league
being formed.

The Knights of Columbus No. 1
was the winner of the City League
this season while Hubcr's Grocery
finished at the top of the Mer-
chants League. Final games in the
county league will be rolled Mon-
day night, with Columbus Grove
needing to win two panics out of
three to cinch the title.

BARR IS NAMED
DIVISION HEAD
T r a v e l e r s Protective-assn

Votes For Cincinnati As
Next Meet Site

0. 0. Barr, of Lima, was elected
president of the Ohio division of
the Travelers Protcctive-assn at
the annual convention Saturday in
the Barr hotel. He succeeds" H.
J. Frcdricks, of Cincinnati.

V. L. Heckcr, of Columbus, was
named vice president, ami E. H.
Opferkuck, of Cincinnati, was re-
elected secretary-treasurer. .Di-
rectors are Fredrick; W. C.
Monroe, of Cincinnati; and W. H.
Howell and Ed Hawisher of Lima.
The new officers will serve until
1942.

Barr was named to be delegate
to the national convention of the
Travelers Protective-assn to be
held in Baltimore, Md., from June
16 to 20.

The election closed the two-day
session which opened with a din-
ner Friday evening with Frederick
and Opferkuck as the speakers.
Features of the dinner meeting
were a shooting exhibition by
Ralph S. Marshall, international-
ly-known marksman; numbers by
the Toy School of Dance; a skit by
Frank Burkhart and orchestra
music with Jimmy Lavvson as
soloist.

The 100 delegates unanimously
voted in favor of Cincinnati as
the 1041 convention city.

Officers of Lima post "B" are
0. J. Neuman, president; O. 0.
Barr, first vice president; E. R.
Jenkins, second vice president, and
William E. Booth, secretary-treas-
urer.

MT. BLANCHARD
SINGERS WIN IN
NATIONAL MEET

CHILD WELFARE
GROUP TO HOLD
MEET FRIDAY

Tho annual dinner of the Allen-
co Child Wclfare-assn will be held
at 6:15 p. m. Friday at Lost Creek
Country club, jt was announced
Satuiday by Dr. Josephine Peirce,
chairman of the arrangements
committee.

Speaker will be Mies Kathryne
Mull innix, of Cleveland, chairman i
of a state-wide adoption study
Ki-oup, whose topic will be "Adop-
tion Laws and Practices."

Miss Mullinnix, a member of
the staff of the Cleveland Humane
society since 1924, is a graduate
of tho University of Indiana, has
a master's dcjrroo in social admin-
istration from Western Reserve,
and a law degree from Cleveland
Law school.

Mrs. Edna Bass was hostess to
t h p Ladies' Aid ot Second Baptist
church Wednesday evening in her
home on Oakland-pkwy. Mem-
bers present were Mrs. Gladys
Lewi?, Mrs. Grace Webb, Mrs.
Volena Peters, Mrs. Hazel Wat-
son. Mrs. Tina Tuclter, Mrs. Cath-
erine Brown, Mrs. Fannie Baker,
Mrs. Rosie McGruder, Mrs. Ora
Byrd, Mrs. Florence Cook, Mrs.
Banks, Mrs. Emma Wilson, Miss
Henriet ta Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Maur ice Haithcox
and son Maurice I nun are spend-
ing Mother 's Day in Bellefontaine
as puests of Mr. and Mrs. Is'ew-
somp.

Mrs. Lena Seldon will lie hns-
tfss to the Needlework club Fri-
dav a f t f i n o o n in her home on
Sixth-st

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Turner at-
tended the general conference last
w-pek in Detroit.

Mrs. Linnie Richardson was
hostess to the Aeolian club Thurs-
day a f t e r n o o n in the home of Mrs.
Belle Cur t i s , W. High-st. Mrs.
L jd ia King read a paper on
"American Mothers Recently Hon-
ored." Members attending were
Mrs. Frances Barnett, Mrs. Hazel
Clemens, Mrs. Frances Cotman,
Mrs. Alberta Davis, Mrs. Louise
Hai thcock, Mrs. Clara Haithcox,
Mis. Irma Haithcox, Mrs. Ethel
Hunter , Mrs. Lydia King, Mrs.
Fannie Martin, Mrs. Hattie Moss,
.Mrs. Nora Shoecraft, Mrs. Blanch
Thomas, Mrs. Tina Tucker, Mrs.
Mattie Turner, Mrs. Josephine
Vaughn.

The Allen class of St. Paul A.
M. E. church will meet Tuesday
evening with Mrs. Rose Chavous.

Mrs Liza Byrd of Toledo at-
tended the funeral of Henry Bady
on Monday afternoon.

The following Mothers' Day
program will be given at Fourth
Street Baptist church Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock: recita-
t ion, Verenna Henderson; solo,
Mable Henderson; selection by
Junior Four quartet; solo by Nes-
t le ine Ewing; reading, Mrs. Lou-
isa Jones; song by the Singing
Deacons; Silver Tone quartet;

recitat ion, Miss Anna Henderson;
solo, Mrs. Li l l ian B. Johnson; rec-
i t a t i o n , Ger t rude Brooksicsin;
solo, M. Sull ivan; address, R<n.
Leroy McGee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stewart
and Mrs. Hattie Moss attended
the funeral of Mrs. Joe Goings in
Paulding Sunday. Mrs. AHhea
Goings and Milton Goings of Lima
also attended.

Mrs. Gertrude Redman was
called to Wren Friday on account
of, the death of her mother, Mrs.
James Upthgrove.

The Ladies' league ot Second
Baptist church w i l l meet Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. Clara
Haithrox.

Mother's Day will be observed
at St. Paul A. M. R. chinch w i t h i
an all-day piogram. Mis Clara
Taylor of Toledo w i l l preach
morning and evening. A special
musical program will be given at
2:30 o'clock.

Tne Nonpariel club wil l spon-
sor a tea Sunday, May 10, f rom
4 to 6 o'clock at the Jones mor-
tuary.

Mrs Ed i th Bradfield of Cleve-
land is visiting over the week-end
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Her-
bert Simmons. Oakland-pkwy, and
with other f r iends

Group 22 of the Girl Scouts en-
joyed a covered dish lunch Fri-
day evening at Bradfield Center
when 20 girls were present, su-
pervised by Mrs. Nell Simmons.
The group is planning a play and
hike in the near future .

Stewardess Board No. 1 of St.
Paul A. M. E church will present
the Taylor Tots of Pirrua in a
proRram Friday evening at the
church.

Word has been received of the
death and burial of Sylvester
Beam in Cleveland. Beam was «
former Lima resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Webb, Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. Cantwell McGee, Mrs. Nellie
Moss and John Moxley attended
the funeral of Mrs. Ola Tibbs in
Columbus on Monday. The Tibbs
formerly lived in Lima, where he
was a barber.

SUPERIOR PLANT
PRODUCTION TO
RESUME MONDAY

With the strike of 400 plant ,
workers settled by a "compromise"
agreement, Superior Coach Corp.
officials have ordered operations
resumed "at fu l l speed" Monday
morning.

The agreement between the com-
pany and representatives of six
A. F. of L. craft unions was signed
Saturday morning. The unions
agreed to accept an offer of a five
per cent increase in day pay rate
and vacations for certain workers,
according to length of service, as
an alternative to the strikers'
original demand for a "closed
shop."

Manufacturing activities at the
plant, known thruout the country
for its buses and hearses, were
halted by the walkout April 30.

DISTRICT~~NURSES LEAVE
FOR PHILADELPHIA MEET

BLIIVKIftG

OWL
CLUB

Lima's Better Time
Headquarters

DANCINCi
FRI., SAT., SUN. NITES

Bark Wnrnoko
And His Orchestra

Plenty of Dancing Space
In Oar N«w

Terrace Itoom

NOTICE....
To Our Patrons and Friends

OUR OFFICE
Now Located In

Former Banta
Candy Building

CORNER CENTRAL AND ELM
Get the Best — Use

Monite-Fullerized
Dry Cleaning

This exclusive dry cleaning procoM, when u*t>d consistently,
will reduce your dry eltuninff bill. Call Main 4078 for complete
details.

Snow/iake
_

UNION AT f I rVI - rVI/\ll%J 107B

Three Lima district nurses left
Saturday for Philadelphia to at-
tend the national convention of
nurses openins; Sunday. They are
the Misses Gladys Hardin and
Ruth McConell, Lima, and Mabel
Pittman. Findlay.

Miss Hardin will represent the
private duty section of Ohio; Miss
Pittman, superintendent of the
Findlay hospital, is a delegate
from Lima District No. 13 and
Miss McConnell is a candidate for
secretary of the private duty sec-
tion of the national organization.

QUINN'S
Where Quality and

Low Prices Prevail for

WALL
PAPER

Dark color backgrounds—
Engravucrs, B r o c a d e s ,
Stripes and Colonials.
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Roll

Made to S«1I at 15c a Roll
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Made to Sell at 20c Roll
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Roll

Made to Sell at 30c Roll

PAINT
VALUES

Dulamel
: Semi

Gloss

90cQt.

LINOLEUM
VARNISH Qt.
OLD ENGLISH
No Rubbing Wax . . . . qt. 69c

QUINN'S
DECORATING CO.

211 W. High St. M*in 3619
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FIXDLAY, May 11 — The Mt.

Blanchard high school girls' en-
semble was one of the few Ohio
singing groups to win top honors
in Class C of national vocal con-
test _ held Friday in Springfield,
111., it was learned here today.

The Arlington high school' boys'
quartet placed in Division 2, which
is next high. Jane Stemen and
Donna Rohrer, both of Vaughns-
ville, placed in Division 2, in the
Class C alto and soprano contests
respectively.

Edward Watt of Leipsic was
judged in Division 3 of class C
baritones; Arthur Clark, Division
2 in class B baritones, and Betty
Anderson, Division 2 in Class B
sopranos.

In 1703, Delaware became a
saparate colony, altho it had the
same governor as Pennsylvania.

EXHIBITION OK
WILD LIFE IS
SEEN IN DELPHOS i

(Limn \e«» Bureau)
DELPHOS, May 11—Raccoon,

squirrels, owls, porcupine, coyote,
a bobcat and other animals and
birds were seen in Delphos over
the week-end as an exhibit of wild
life.

They are to be seen in the Busch.
bros building, the former King and
Williams diu£ store. E. J. O'Neill
is in charge of the display which
attracted considerable attention
from the public dm ing the last
thiee days. The bobcat is one cap.
turcd by a group of CCC camn
members near Washington, C. H.

Put on as an educational exhibit,
there are numerous signs approved
by conservationists, urging the
preservation of wild life, and
among other admonitions, makes a
plea for sportsmen "to take som«
game and to leave some." School
children were invited specially at
the request of Mayor W. D
Swihart.

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE
KENTON, May 11—Mary Hager

has filed suit in the Hardin-ca
common pleas court against
Howard 0. Hager, seeking divorc*
and restoration of her maiden
name of Mary Wallace. The couple
was married Aug. 5, 1934 in Mt
Victory, the petition says. Th*
plaintiff charges gross neglect of
duty.

FANCIES
SUPER FOOD

MARKET
CORNER CENTRAL

and CIRCULAR ST.

OPEN SUNDAYS
7 Days and 7 Nites a Week

Full Line of

MOTHER'S
DAY

Choice Boxed

CANDY
and Lovely

POTTED
PLANTS

WE HAVE OUR OLD
PHONE NUMBER

Main 4944
Before You "Buy" Any Refrigerator

See the Air
Condintioned

COOLERATOR
Costs $100 Less

—Beauty

—Economy

—Constant Cold

—Clean Washed Air

—Proper Moisture

—Pure Ice Cubes

FAMILY SIZE

$5750

Easy Terms

Liberal Trade-In

LIMA
MAIN 4861

See the VITALAIRE only $29.75

ICE & COAL CO.
418 N. Elizabeth St.

FUR
STORAGE

MAIN 4747
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